Teamwork, between four departments, was the secret of the first successful culture, in Royal Perth Hospital, Western Australia, of human gastric spiral bacteria, now called Helicobacter pylori. Credit has rightly been given to Marshall and Warren for their publications, but the first culture was made by others; and the eminent electronmicroscopist, Armstrong played a seminal role at all stages.
Histologists have described spiral organisms in the human stomach since 1874,'2 Others described 'spirochaetes' in animals,3 but these were unlikely to have been H pylori. Probably they were 'Gastrospirillum hominis',4 which has not been cultured nor characterised, and so has not been officially named. Others who described spiral bacteria in man and animals usually also failed to distinguish the shorter, gently spiralled H pyloni from the longer, tightly spiralled 'Gastrospirillum hominis'. 7 Detailed histological and ultrastructural studies on human H pylori were done first in Southampton by Steer. In 16 The rules of Latin grammar, however, required us to change it to C pylon .2' During 1983 I was on sabbatical leave from Perth, but in January 1984 1 inserted C pylori into our study of cellular fatty acids, and was thrilled to discover a unique profile which indicated a new genus. Armstrong and I discussed this when we published these findings with his ultrastructural studies. 2 
